Discography Of The Delmar(k) Label

Delmar Records was started in St. Louis Missouri in 1953 by Robert Koester. The company recorded blues and jazz.

Robert Koester was born in 1932 and grew up in Wichita, Kansas during the era of the Big Bands. He loved to listen to Fats Waller, Barney Bigard, Coleman Hawkins and others on the radio and as a teenager went to live performances whenever he could. He began collecting records in high school but in order to find what interested him, he had to search in second hand stores and in obsolete stock from juke box operators because the music was out of print. Koester was collecting both jazz and blues. Out of high school he enrolled in cinematography at St. Louis University because he had ambitions to be a film maker.

He began selling records out of his dormitory room and joined a jazz club in St. Louis. At the jazz club he met Ron Fister who was also a record collector and they formed K & F Sales which evolved into a record store named Blue Note Record Shop. After a year in business, Fister and Koester agreed to split up the inventory and Koester opened a record store on Delmar Street. In 1953, Koester started the Delmar record label at the age of 21, named after the street. Because he was threatened with a lawsuit, Koester had to change the name of the label to Delmark in the early 60’s. The first artists on Delmar were the Windy City Six a vintage jazz group that was based in St. Louis. Koester started searching around St. Louis for blues musicians of the 1920’s and 30’s. He found master bluesmen, Speckled Red, Big Joe Williams and J.D. Short which were all recorded on the fledging record label.

In 1956 his father gave him $500 to get the company established and Koester had covers printed for five titles. The problem was that the covers he had printed were for 10 inch LP’s and almost overnight most record companies switched over to 12 inch LP’s and the covers were obsolete and Delmark was in a severe financial bind. But, Koester’s was also able to profit from the demise of the 10 inch LP by going to record distributors and buying their stock of 10 inch records at a buck a piece and selling them at regular price and using the profits to continue recording. With this money, he brought out four 12 inch albums in a period of 2 years and was able to pay off his debts.

At this time he started buying masters from other record companies of recordings that were out of print. He bought masters from the Paramount, United, Regal, Parkway and Apollo Labels. When he purchased the Paramount masters he decided to move his label from St. Louis to Chicago in August 1958. His first location was in the Cathedral Building on Wabash Avenue, but the store was cramped and Koester started searching for another spot, he purchased Seymour’s Jazz Mart located in the Roosevelt University Building. Delmark was located there until 1963 when they moved to 7 West Grand Avenue but quickly ran out of space at the new location. He moved the record shop to 11 West Grand calling it the Jazz Record Mart and moved the Delmark Record Label offices to 4243 North Lincoln Avenue.

Over the years, Koester hired other jazz and blues aficionados to operate both businesses. One employee in the late 60’s was Bruce Iglauer who worked in the record shop and helped with recording sessions. Iglauer found a local bluesman named Hound Dog Taylor and brought him to Koester suggesting that he record him. At the time Delmark was having cash flow problems and Koester declined, so Iglauer founded Alligator Records to record him and that was the start of that very successful record company. Other employees of Delmark that went on to found their own record companies include, Chuck Nessa of Nessa Records, Jim O’Neal of Rooster Records, Michael Frank of Earwig Records and Bruce Kaplan of Flying Fish Records.

Delmark records continues in business today and is a big presence in the blues community and known throughout the world by jazz and blues fans for the strength of their catalog.

Delmar Label Releases

10 Inch 100 Series

101 - Sammy Gardner And The Fabulous Windy City Six - Sammy Gardner [1954]
102 - New Yorkers - Walt Gifford [Unissued]
103 - In The Spotlight - Wild Bill Davison [Unissued]
104 - Sammy Gardner - Sammy Gardner [Unissued]
105 - New Orleans Ragtime Band - George Lewis [1956]
106 - New Orleans Ragtime Band Volume 2 - George Lewis [Unissued]
107 - Bob Schroeder - Bob Schroeder [Unissued?] Listed in the 1957 Schwann catalogs, but may be unissued.
108 - Barrel House Piano - Speckled Red [Unissued]
109 - Riverboat Gamblers - Sid Dawson [1955]
110 [Unissued]
111 [Unissued]
112 - Dixie Stompers Play New Orleans Jazz - Dixie Stompers [1955]
113 - Wake The Levee - Dixie Stompers [1956] High Society/At the Jazz Band Ball/Shine/Nobody's Fault But Mine/Black and White Rag/Careless Love Blues/Pretty Baby

12 Inch Dixieland 200 Series
201 - Doctor Jazz - George Lewis [1957] Doctor Jazz/Mama Don't Allow/High Society/Ice Cream/Kentucky Home/Red Wing/Swanee River
202 - On Parade (Marches & Spirituals) - George Lewis Band [1957] Down By the Riverside/Gettysburg March/Lord Lord Lord/You Certainly Been Good To Me/When the Saints Go Marching In/Just a Closer Walk With Thee/Panama Rag/Just a Little While To Stay Here
203 - Singing Clarinet of George Lewis - George Lewis [1958] Careless Love/Jerusalem Blues/Dippermouth Blues/Dallas Blues/Ain't Gonna Give Nobody None of My Jelly Roll/Tin Roof Blues
203 - George Lewis Memorial - George Lewis [196?] Reissue with a different title.
204 - Jazz At Westminster College - Dixie Stompers [7/57]
205 - Frank Gillis & Dixie Five [Unissued]
206 - Walt Gifford's New Yorkers - Walt Gifford [1959] Girl of My Dreams/That's a Plenty/At the Jazz Band Ball/Louisiana/I Can't Believe That You're In Love With Me/Fidgety Feet/Struttin' With Some Barbecue/It All Depends On You/California, Here I Come
207 - Albert Nicholas With Art Hodes - Albert Nicholas Quartet [1960] Digga Digga Doo/Winin' Boy Blues/Song of the Wanderer/Ain't Misbehavin'/Lover Come Back to Me/Blues/Rose Room/Careless Love/Rosetta/I'm Comin' Virginia/Anah Blues

At this point, the label name changes to Delmark
208 - The Lost Clarinet - Clem Raymond with Dick Oxtot [1961] Early copies of this album was pressed on red wax. Boogaloosa Strut/Ponchartrain Blues/Wolverine Blues/I Can't Give You Anything But Love/Tell Me Your Dreams/When You Wore a Tulip/Clem's Blues/Just a Little While to Stay Here/Reep du Dah/Piedmont Blues/B-Flat Blues/Shine
210 - Oh By Jingo! - Clancy Hayes with the Salty Dogs [1965] Cakewalking Babies/Tin Roof Blues/King Chanticleer/Michigan Water Blues/New Orleans Stomp/My Little Bimbo/Rose of Washington Square/Oriental Strut/I'm Coming/Wise Guy/Beale Street Blues
211 - Bucket's Got A Hole In It - Barney Bigard & Art Hodes [1969] Sweet Lorraine/Hesitation Blues/Tin Roof Blues/Sensations/Makin’ Whoopee/3 Little Words/Bye & Bye
212 - Earl Hines At Home - Earl Hines [1971] You Are Too Beautiful/Love at Night Is Out of Sight/It Happens to Be Me/Minor Nothing/Moon Mare/You'll Never Know/Cannery Walk
213 - Art Hodes - Art Hodes [1975] Winin' Boy Blues/Old Fashioned Love/Blues Yesterday/Struttin' With Some Barbecue/When My Sugar Walks Down the Street/It's the Blues/Indiana/Steady Roll/Just a Closer Walk With Thee


215 - Friar's Inn Revisited - Art Hodes [1978] Angry/Sobbin' Blues/That's a-Plenty/Tin Roof Blues/Panama/Clarinet Marmalade/NORK Blues/Sensation/Ja-Da

216 - Jazz Lips - Memphis Nighthawks [1977] Lazz Lips/Frog-I-More/Some of These Days/Changes/Margie/Don't Forget To Messaround/Shreveport/Tishomingo Blues/Papa De Da Da/Temptation Rag/1919

217 - Up In Volly's Room - Art Hodes [1972] St. Louis Blues/You Gotta Gimme Some/Struttin' With Some Barbecue/Tin Roof Blues/After You've Gone/Jackass Blues/Basin Street Blues/Volly's Room/I Know That You Know/Sobbin' Blues/Ode to Louis Armstrong/Papa De Da Da/Panama Rag

218 - Saturday Night Function - Jim Beebe Chicago Jazz [1979]

219 - Cornet Chop Suey - Tommy Bridges & Jim Beebe [1980]

220 - Reunion - George Lewis & Don Ewell [1980] Ida/Of All the Wrongs/Whispering/Waltz You Saved for Me/Toot, Toot, Tootsie, Goodbye*/Yes Yes in Your Eyes/Wabash Blues/Someday, Sweetheart/Ole Miss

221 - Classic Blues - Classic Jazz Ensemble [??]

222 - Twice In A While - Classic Jazz Ensemble [1990] Once in a While ["20's Tune"]/Once in a While ["30's Tune"]/Sweet Lorraine/Boy in the Boat/I'd Do Anything for You/Sleepy Town Down South/That's A-Plenty/New Orleans/Panama/Rosetta/Limehouse Blues/Deed I Do/Swing That Music

223 - Snag It - Franz Jackson [1990] How'm I Doin'? (Hey, Hey!)/Apex Blues/High Society/Oh! Didn't He Ramble/Snag It/Southside/What a Wonderful World/That Da Da Strain/Through the Night/Panama/Sophisticated Lady/Minnie the Moocher/Black and Tan Fantasy/Huff and Puff

224 - Ain't Gonna Tell Nobody Bout It - Dixie Stompers [1993] Ain't Gonna Tell Nobody/Blues for Singleton Palmer/New Orleans Shuffle/It's Tight Like That/King Chanticleer/Lotus Blossom/Drop That Stack/Oh Baby/Just a Little While to Stay Here/Lead Me On/Shine/Baby/Bye/Oh Baby/1ce Cream

225 - Last Testament - Bunk Johnson [??] Someday (You'll Want Me to Want You)/Hilarity Rag/Some of These Days/Entertainer/Out of Nowhere [alternate take]/You're Driving Me Crazy/Chloe/Minstrel Man/Maria Elena/Kinklets/Out of Nowhere/Till We Meet Again/Chloe [alternate take]/Teasin' Rag

226 - Jazz Ltd. Volume 1 - Jazz Ltd. [??]

227 - Shout Em! - Roy Rubenstein Chicago Hot Six [1994] Swing That Music/In The Shade of Old Apple Tree/Saratoga Swing/Candy/Big Chief Battle Axe/Shout 'Emm Aunt Tillie/Special Delivery/S'il Vous Plait/Fine and Mellow/Mezz's Tune/Ponchartrain/Blessed Quietness/Mobile Blues/Wild About That Thing/Gypsy Lament

228 - Street Of Dreams - Eddie Miller With the Johnny Varro Trio [??] I Never Knew/Street of Dreams/Cute/Someday You'll Be Sorry/Avalon/Linger Awhile/Lazy Mood/C Jam Blues/Sunday

229 - Stock Yards Strat - Dixie Stompers [??] Stock Yards Strat/Hey! I Am Blue/ Nobody's Fault But Mine/Too Much Mustard/Confessin' the Blues/All of Me/My Buddy/Barefoot Stomp/Alcoholic Blues/Gettysburg March/Blue Mama's Suicide Wail/San Andreas Fault/Oh, Daddy/When the Saints Go Marching In

230 - Sultry Serenade - Jim Beebe [??] Chicago/Canal Street Blues/Blue Prelude/This Joint Is Jumpin'/Sultry Serenade/Trav'lin' Light/Bye & Bye/Drummin' Man/Buddy Bolden's Blues/Just a Closer Walk With Thee/Night Train

231 - Move The Body Over - Norrie Cox & His New Orleans Stompers [??] You Always Hurt The One You Love/Working Man Blues/One Sweet Letter from You/Yes Yes in Your Eyes/City of a Million Dreams/San Jacinto Stomp/Franklin Street Blues/Royal Telephone/Make Me a Pallet on the Floor/Move the Body Over/Maryland, My Maryland

Dance Hall Days - Norrie Cox & His New Orleans Stompers [1999] South of the Border/Someday (You'll Want Me to Want You)/Strolling in the Moonlight/All I Do Is Dream of You/Jerusalem Blues/Any Rags/Mama Inez/Coquette/I Want a Girl (Just Like the Girl That Married Dear Old Dad)/Isle of Capri/When I Leave the World Behind/Kid Thomas Boogie Woogie

12 Inch Jazz 400 Series
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401 - Sessions At Westminster - Bob Graf [1/59] Street of Dreams/Dear Old Stockholm/Blues Alley/Stella By Starlight

402 - Blue Stroll - Ira Sullivan Quintet [1960] Wilbur’s Tune/My Old Flame/Blue Stroll//Bluzinbee

At this point, the label name changes from Delmar to Delmark

403 - John Young With Sproles And Thomas - John Young Trio [1964] Serenata/Baby Doll/I Don’t Wanna Be Kissed/When I Fall/Cubana Chant/In Love In Vain/Bones/Thou Swell

404 - All The Gin Is Gone - Jimmy Forrest [1963] All the Gin Is Gone/Sunkenfoal/Laura/Myra/Caravan/What’s New

405 - Lem Winchester [Unissued]


407 - Yusef! - Yusef Lateef [1965] This album was recorded by Donald Byrd on Transition Records and reissued on Delmark under the name Yusef Lateef. When this album was released on CD in the early 1990’s the album was correctly attributed to Donald Byrd. .Blues/Tortion Level/Woodyn You/Dancing In the Dark/Parisian Thoroughfare/Shaw Nuff


408 - Sound - Roscoe Mitchell Sextet [1966] Ornette/Little Suite

409 - Archie Shepp In Europe - Archie Shepp (New York Contemporary Five) [1967] Cisum/Crepuscule With Nellie/O.C./When Will the Blues Leave/Funeral/Mik

410 - Song For Joseph Jarman - Joseph Jarman [1967] Little Fox Run/Non-Cognitive Aspects of the City

411 - Sun Song - Sun Ra [1967] Brainville/Call For All Demons/Transition/Posses of Street Named Hell/Lullaby For Realville/Future/New Horizons/Fall Off the Log

412 - Archie Shepp (New York Contemporary Five) [Unissued]
413 - Levels And Degrees Of Light - Muhal Richard Abrams [1968] Levels And Degrees Of Light/My Thoughts Are My Future, Now & Forever

414 - Sound Of Joy - Sun Ra [1968] El is a Sound of Joy/Overtones of China/2 Tones/Paradise/Planet Earth/Ankh/Saturn/Reflections In Blue/Viktor

415 - 3 Compositions Of New Jazz - Anthony Braxton [1969] (840M) Realize/M488/Bell

416 - I Remember Newport - Leon Sash Trio [1967] Easy To Remember/Aren’t You Glad/Pennies From Heaven/Polka Dots/Misty/Our Love Is Here/There Will Never Be Another You/Lullaby of the Leaves

417 - As If It Were the Seasons - Joseph Jarman [1969] Song To Make the Sun Come Up/Song For Christopher

418 - Celebration For Modern Man - Dukes of Kent, Kent Schneider with the Voices of Celebration [1969] Sounds For New Beginnings/Call To Awareness/Liturgies of This Day/Prayers For the Community/Lord’s Prayer/Psalm 150/God’s For Real/Sings & Solutions/Church Within Us/Mighty Fortress/Song of Thankfulness/Projection 29

419 - Humility In the Light of Creator - Kalaparusha Maurice McIntyre [1969]

420/421 - For Alto Saxophone - Anthony Braxton [1971] Two record set. When this album was transferred to CD it was a single, which opened up 421 and “Timeline” by Malachi Thompson was released on that number.

421 - Timeline - Malachi Thompson

422 - Nicky’s Tune - Ira Sullivan Quintet [1971] My Secret Love/When Sunny Gets Blue/Nicky's Tune #3/Wilbur's Tune #2/Mock and Roll Blues/Nicky's Tune #2

423 - Young At Heart/Wise In Time - Muhal Richard Abrams [1972] Young At Heart/Wise In Time

424 - Birth Sign - George Freeman [1973] Mama, Papa, Brother/Cough It Up/My Scenery/Must Be, Must Be/Birth Sign/Hoss/My Ship

425 - Forces And Feelings - Kalaparusha Maurice McIntyre [1973] Fifteen or Sixteen/Sun Spots/Ananda/Twenty-One Lines/Behold! God's Sunshine

426 - Made For Each Other - Sonny Stitt [1973] Samba de Orfeo/Funny/ Glory of Love/Very Thought of You/Blues for J.J./Funny/Night Has a Thousand Eyes/Honey

427 - Black Forrest - Jimmy Forrest [1973] Black Forrest/Dog It/These Foolish Things/Sunkenfoal/You Go to My Head/Black Forrest/What's New?/But Beautiful/All the Gin Is Gone


429 - Because Of You - Tab Smith [1975]

430 - Things To Come From Those Now Gone - Muhal Richard Abrams [1975]

431 - Bad Bascomb - Paul Bascomb [??] Blues and the Beat/More Blues-More Beat/Black Out/Pink Cadillac/Soul and Body/Coquette/Love's an Old Story/Nona/Mumbles Blues/Indiana/Got Cool Too Soon/Liza's Blues/I Know Just How You Feel

432/33 - Live At Mandel Hall - Art Ensemble Of Chicago [??] Two record set. Duffvipels/Checkmate/Dautalty/Mata Kimasu

434 - Somebody Done Stole My Blues - Chris Woods [??]

435 - Night Train - Jimmy Forrest [??] Night Train/Calling Dr. Jazz/Sophisticated Lady/Swingin' and Rockin'/Bolo Blues/Mister Goodbeat/Flight 3-D/Hey Mrs. Jones/Song of the Wanderer/Blue Groove/Big Dip/There Will Never Be Another You/Coach 13

436 - Reality - Frank Walton [??] Safari/Spongie/Waltz of the Prophets/Shorter's Vibes/Change of Mode
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439 - Big Band Jazz: Tulsa To Harlem - Various Artists [??]

440 - Shock Of The New - Brad Goode [??] Tribute to Clifford & Sonny/Old Folks/You Don't Know What Love Is/Hermit/Winter's Song/Stew's Blues/Clock Radio/New Blues


442 - Spirit - Malachi Thompson [??] Spirit of Man/Back to the One/Rising Daystar/Dhyia Malika/I Remember Clifford/Dearly Beloved/No More Hard Times

443 - After Hours Joint - Jimmy Coe [??] After Hour Joint/Baby I'm Gone/What Will I Tell My Heart/Organ Grinder/Empty Bed/How Deep Is the Ocean/Fast Blues/Run Jodie Run/He's All Right/A Fool Was I/Lady Take Two/Raid On the After Hour Joint

444 - Unit 7: A Tribute to Cannonball Adderley - Mike Smith [??] Unit 7/Hi-Fly/Luz de la Luna/Work Song/Jeanine/Pisces/Dat Dere/Little Taste

445 - Upward Spiral - Edward Petersen [??] Probably/Upward Spiral/Elliott Ness/Objects in the Mirror Are Closer Than They/Poem for the Tortured Spirits/Onus B/Dan's Idea/For Dan/I Didn't Know What Time It Was

446 - Tough Town - Jim Cooper with Ira Sullivan [??] Cheryl/Waltz for Betty/I Waited for You/Tough Town/Dolphin/Shades of Light/Town Sound-She'd Be So Nice to Come Home To

447 - Jump Time - Tab Smith [??] Because of You/Slow Motion/Dee Jay Special/Sin/Under a Blanket of Blue/How Can You Say We're Thru/Wig Song/Hands Across the Table/One Man Dip/Down Beat/Brown Baby/Knotty-Headed Women/Boogie Joogie/Can't We Take a Chance/All My Life/Jump Time/This Love of Mine/ Ain't Got Nobody/Love Is a Wonderful Thing/Nursery Rhyme Jump

448 - On A Cool Night - Mike Smith [??] Don't Scare Me None/Speak No Evil/Jeanie/Stars Fell on Alabama/Autumn Leaves/Stu's Blues/On a Cool Night/Big "P"


450 - Takin' Off - Sir Charles Thompson [??] Takin' Off/If I Had You/20th Century Blues/Street Beat/Tunis In/Strange Hours/Rhythm Itch/Mad Lad/Benson Alley/Sir Charles' Boogie/Harlem Jump/Mr. Big Horn /Benson Alley [alternate take] /Strange Hours [alternate take] /Rhythm Itch [alternate take] /Harlem Jump [alternate take] /Mad Lad [alternate take]

451 - Mellow Mama - Dinah Washington [??] Mellow Mama Blues/All or Nothing Blues/Rich Man's Blues/Chewing Mama Blues/Blues for a Day/Wise Woman Blues/My Voot Is Really Voot/Pacific Coast Blues/Begginn' Mama Blues/Walking Blues/No Voot, No Boot/My Lovin' Papa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Album Title</th>
<th>Songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Malachi Thompson</td>
<td>In Walked John/My Romance/Drown in My Own Tears/Mystic Trumpet Man/Croquet Ballet/Lucky Seven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Jodie Christian</td>
<td>Bluesing Around/Mood Indigo/End of a Love Affair/They Can't Take That Away from Me/If I Could Let You Go/Reminiscing/Blues Holiday/All the Things You Are/Goodbye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Ace High</td>
<td>Cottage for Sale/Sunny Side of the Street/'Tis Autumn/Teddy's Brannin'/Strange/These Foolish Things/Ace High/Auf Wiederschen/Cuban Boogie/My Mother's Eyes/I've Had the Blues All Day/You Belong to Me/Red, Hot and Blue/Bit of Blues/Pennies from Heaven/Seven Up/I Live True to You/Cherry/My Baby/Closin' Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Roy Campbell</td>
<td>I Remember Lee/Angel/Thanks to the Creator/For C.T./Mariescia/Frankenstein &amp; Igor/Peace/Spiritual Rejuvenation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Jim Cooper</td>
<td>Nutville/Mallethead/Mija/Bemsha Swing/Cantor da Noite/Sui Fumi/Autumn Nocturne/Cabbie Patch/Tanga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Lin Halliday</td>
<td>All the Things You Are/East of the Sun/I Found a New Baby/Indian Summer/My Foolish Heart/Corcovado/Paradox/Ira's Blues/Will You Still Be Mine?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Coleman Hawkins</td>
<td>Rainbow Mist/Woody 'N You/You-Dee-Daht/Disorder at the Border/Yesterdays/Feeling Zero/Salt Peanuts/Uptown Lullaby/Pick-Up Boys/Porgy/Concerto for Tenor/Taps Miller/I Can't Get Started/Sweet and Lovely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Willis Jackson</td>
<td>Blow, Jackson Blow/More Blues at Midnight/Later for the Gator/Dance of the Lady Bug/Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man/Gonna Hoot and Holler Saturday Night/Call of the Gators/On My Own/Chuck's Chuckles/Later for the Gator/Lemonade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Eric Alexander</td>
<td>Straight Up/What Are You Doing the Rest of Your Life?/Be My Love/Blues Waltz /Laura /Oscar for Treadwell/End of a Love Affair/Love Is a Many Splendored Thing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Mike Smith Quintet</td>
<td>Traveler/Rosebud/Child's Paradise/Chromatose/Nepotism/Monte Carlo/Witch Hunt/If You Never Come to Me/Angel Eyes/Full Tilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Malachi Thompson With Africa Brass</td>
<td>Elephantine Island/Old Man River/Tales of Ancient Kemet/Transition/Lift Ev'ry Voice and Sing/Nubian Call/Trick of the Trip/Nobody Knows the Trouble I've Seen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Zane Massey</td>
<td>Nu Kingdom/Trickle Down Economics/Message from Trane/Through the Eyes of a Child/Assunta/Walk Right In/Ms. Magic/Black &amp; Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Chuck Hedges</td>
<td>Softly, As in a Morning Sunrise/New Orleans/Chick to Chick/Nuage/It's All Right With Me/Gamblers' Waltz/Background Feed/I Don't Wanna Be Kissed/Liza/She's Funny That Way/Autumn Leaves/Blues My Naughty Sweetie Gives to Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Kalil El'Zabar's Ritual Trio</td>
<td>Renaissance Of the Resistance Ritual Trio/Trane in Mind/Golden Sea/Fatsmo/Save Your Love for Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Jodie Christian</td>
<td>Let's Try/Song for Atala/Ballad Medley: My Foolish Heart, Polka Dots/Yardbird Suite/Coltrane's View/Mr. Freddie/Chromatically Speaking/Come Rain or Come Shine/Cherokee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Lin Halliday</td>
<td>Street of Dreams/My Shining Hour/Sophisticated Lady/Dear Old Stockholm/Where or When/Over the Rainbow/More I See You/Pent-Up House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Roy Campbell</td>
<td>Jahne's Waltz/Booker's Lament/ Straight on up Straight on Down/Charmaine/Tierra del Fuego Suite/Losaida/Sermon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Earl Hines</td>
<td>And The Duke's Men/ Earl Hines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Arnett Cobb</td>
<td>Arnett Blows for 1300/Go Red Go/Walkin' With Sid/Dutch Kitchen Bounce/Running With Ray/Big League Blues/Cobb's Idea/When I Grow Too Old to Dream/Pay It No Mind/Cobb's Boogie/Top Flight/Chick She Ain't Nowhere/Still Flying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
472 - How D'you Like It So Far? - Barrett Deems Big Band [??] Air Mail Special/Night in Tunisia/Michelle/Soon/It Don't Mean a Thing/Angel Eyes/Road Runner/Jeannine/Nina's Theme/Happy Hour/Drum Boogie/Close Enough for Love/Speak Low/Time After Time/My Old Flame/Love for Sale

473 - New Standards - Malachi Thompson [??] Joshua/Pinnoccio/Crescent/Resolution/If I Only Had a Brain/We Speak/Dyhia Malika/Chicago Soundscapes

474 - The Haint - Edward Petersen [??] Bebop/Jitterbug Waltz/Green Chimneys/You Don't Know What Love Is/Walking in the Sky/Haint/Larry Smith/When I Fall in Love

475 - Hey Donald - Roscoe Mitchell [??] Walking in the Moonlight/Dragons/Jeremy/Hey Donald/Keep on Keeping On/Band Room/Englewood High School/Zero/Song for Rwanda/58th Street/See You at the Fair

476 - Up, Over & Out - Eric Alexander [??] Up, Over & Out/Nearness of You/Eronel/Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered/Flying Fish/Blues for Mabo/I Remember Clifford/Ba-Lue Bolivar Ba-Lues-Are

477 - Big Cliff - Kahil El'Zabar’s Ritual Trio [??] Another Kind of Groove/Big Cliff/For the Love of My Father/Blue Rwanda

478 - Cerupa - Cecil Payne [??] Opening/Bolambo/I Should Care/Cerupa/Be Wee/Cuba/Bosco/Brookfield Andante

479 - Portrait In The Mist - Andrew Lamb [??] Air & Ear Painters/Negretta Mia/Light of the Whirling Dervish/Bohemian Love Affair/Portrait in the Mist/Eccentricity/Morning of the Black Swan

480 - Sinatra Song Book - Mike Smith [??] All or Nothing at All/Nancy (With the Laughing Face)/I Get a Kick Out of You/Angel Eyes/Dindi/In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning/September in the Rain/Guess I'll Hang My Tears Out to Dry/I Remember You/Only the Lonely

481 - Buddy Bolden's Rag - Malachi Thompson & Africa Brass [??] Buddy Bolden's Rag/World View/Chaser in Brazil/We Bop/Nubian Call/Chaser in America/Kojo Time/Harold the Great/Mouse in the House

482 - Horns Aplenty - Betty O'Hara [??] Euphonics/Stardust/My Heart Stood Still/Pigeon-Toed Joad/It Don't Mean a Thing /You Stepped Out of a Dream/Alligator Crawl/Sleepin' Bee/Medley from On the Town/If Dreams Come True

483 - Skylark - Chuck Hedges [??] When You're Smiling/Here's That Rainy Day/Autumn Leaves/Round Midnight/Have You Met Miss Jones?/Jitterbug Waltz/There Will Never Be Another You/Skylark/I Found a New Baby

484 - That's For Sure! - Bobby Smith [??] Bess's Boogie/Desert Night/Mopsticks/Blue Keys/Wee Gee Blues/Lazy Suzi/That's for Sure/Sweet and Lovely/Flip a Coin/Poodgy/‘Skippin' & Hoppin'/After Hours/Disco/Smoothie/Better Get Right/Dash Hound/Cinder Bottom/Tippin’ In/Swan/Station Break/Helicopter/ Buffalo Nickel, Pt. 2

485 - Stablemates - Eric Alexander & Lin Halliday [??] Eternal Triangle/Bluebird/Polka Dots and Moonbeams-Old Folks/Speak Low/Like Someone in Love/Night Has a Thousand Eyes/Stablemates

486 - Ultimate Frontier - Ari Brown [??] Big V/Lester Bowie's Gumbo Stew/One for Luba/Meeting Time/Ultimate Frontier/Sincerity/Motherless Child

487 - Safe To Imagine - Zane Massey [??] Blues for Awliya/Lady Charlotte/Telekinetics/Sun of Son/Saminiego/Quiet Dawn/ Myra's Maya/Things Have Got to Change


490 - Front Line - Jodie Christian [??] In a Mellow Tone/Willow Weep for Me/Lester Left Town/Front Line/Don't Get Around Much Anymore/Chelsea Bridge/Mood Indigo/All Blues/Faith/Splanky

491 - Warrior - Carl Leukauf [??] Airegin/Before You Know It/Little Warrior/Comin' Rain or Comin' Shine/Vierd Blues/Tricotism/Pannonica/Star Eyes/Blues for John Gilmore/Man I Love/Chant
492 - Deemus - Barrett Deems: Deed I Do/New Orleans/Shine/After You've Gone/Seven Come Eleven/Six Appeal/I Love Paris/Get Happy

493 - Sound Songs - Roscoe Mitchell: Let's Get Ready to Rumble/They All Had New Clothes/Messenger in Traffic/Fallen Heroes/Full Fontal Saxophone/Down at the Pond/Express/Meeting/For Lester B/Near and Far/Song for Percussion and Bamboo Sax/Play, Act I/Play, Act II/Play, Finale/Garden/Night/On the Country Road/Side One/Other Side/Other Side, Pt. 2/Side Two/First Sketches of Leola/Appear and Disappear/Dream Machine/For Madeline/Closer

494 - Scotch And Milk - Cecil Payne: Scotch and Milk/Wilhelmenia/I'm Goin' In/If I Should Lose You/Que Pasaning/Cit Sac/Lady Nia/Et Vous Too, Cecil?/495 - Motherless Child - Andy Goodrich: Natch'l Natch'l/You Must Believe in Spring/Quasimodo/Reminiscing/Stranger on Paradise/Serenade in Blue/Tablemates/Motherless Child

496 - Continuum - Ethnic Heritage Ensemble: Continuum/Well, You Needn't/Ancestral Song/Ornette/From Whence We Came/Chatham Dirge/All Blues

497 - 47th Street - Malachi Thompson: 7th Street/Is It Not True Simply Because/X/C.J.'s Blues/Some Freebop for Monk/Miyako/African Sun Dance, Mystery of Jazz/Discovery, the House of Jazz/Elevated Cry/Lamentation and the Harmony of Yah

498 - Soul Fountain - Jodie Christian: Soul Fountain/My One and Only Love/Everlasting Life/Abstract Impressions/That Bright Star/Consequences/Jeremy/Blessings/Now's the Time

499 - Top 'N' Bottom - Tab Smith: Top 'N' Bottom/My Ideal/Mr. Gee/Don't Get Around Much Anymore/Prisoner of Love/Rock City/In a Little Spanish Town/For Only You/Imbolineo/Imagination/Moon Is Blue/Lady of Love/I'm a Bouncin' Mama/For Only You/How Long Has It Been/If You Believe in Me/Crying My Blues Away/Baby Please Don't Go/Don't Take Your Love from Me/They Call Me a Fool/Zig Zag

DE-500 - Mode For Mabes - Eric Alexander: Mode for Mabes/Sugar Ray/For Heaven's Sake/Erik the Red/Love Thy Neighbor/Stay Straight/Stairway to the Stairs/Naima

DE-501 - Cut It Out - Frank Catalano: Confirmation/Love Vibrations/Those Wacky Ways/Willow Weep for Me/Cut It Out! ?!/I Mean You/You Make It Beautiful/Party Time/Blues/Tenor Madness

DE-502 - Smiles - Rich Corpolongo: Expressivo/Experiment/Nancy's Blues/Tone Row/Margin of Space/Different Blues/Smiles


504 - Venus - Ari Brown: Oui Lee/Trane's Example/Roscoe/Venus/ Quiet Time/Baldhead Gerald/Oh What a World We're Living In/Rahsaan in the Serengeti

505 - Groovin' Hard - Barrett Deems Big Band: This album is on the Lydia label. Groovin' Hard/Cute/Best Coast/Can You Read My Mind/Well Alright Then/Round Midnight/It Might as Well Be Spring/I'll Close My Eyes/Song Is You/What Are You Doing the Rest of Your Life?/Moten Swing/Lady Carolyn/One for Cats

506 - Freebop Now! - Malachi Thompson: Black Nite/Goree Island/Flight to Senegal/Freebop Now!/Just a Look/Round Midnight/Cancerian Moon/Jammin' at the Point/Worm Hole/Ancient African Horns/Black Hole/Heathens and Space/Time Projection/Jammin' at the Point (Reprise)

507 - Return of the Lost Tribe - Bright Moments: Return of the Lost Tribe/Song of Joy for the Predestined/Kudus/Dance'm/Fragmentation- Prayer at Twilight/Ornette/Dream Of

508 - Von & Ed - Von Freeman and Ed Petersen: Mr. P.C/Four/Lover Man/Night in Tunisia/Lover

509 - Payne's Window - Cecil Payne: Spiritus Parkus/Martin Luther King Jr/James/That's It Blues/Payne's Window/South Side Samba/Lover Man/Tune-Up/Delilah/Hold Tight

DE-510 - In Walked Buckner - Roscoe Mitchell Quartet: Off Shore/In Walked Buckner/Squeaky/Dreher Suite/Three Sides of the Story/Till Autumn/Fly Over/Opposite Sides
DE-511 - Possible Cube - Chicago Underground Trio [??] Othello/Shaw Town/O Balanco/Nude Anthem/Enormous Room/Pisces/Into Another You/Passaros/O Sino/Lmno/Munir E Salete/Teletransportation Unit 3/Future Ancestors/Energia/Arthur Na Igreja/Leonardo/Jetée

DE-512 - The Song Bird - Francine Griffin [??] Two Little Words/If I Were a Bell/You've Changed/Anthropology/Inside a Silent Tear/It's Crazy/Don't Be on the Outside/I Remember Clifford/Will You Still Be Mine/?It Don't Mean a Thing/With a Twist of the Wrist/You Won't Forget Me/I Hadn't Anyone 'Til You/Body and Soul

DE-513 - Heretic Blues - Kevin O'Donnell's Quality Six [??] Moten Swing/Heretic Blues/Girl from New York City/Self-Inflicted/My Friend Eddie/Could You Please Move Over?/Stack-O-Lee/Candy Dish Stomp/Oh Lady Be Good/There, There, There/Margaret/Blues for Andrew/Red Boa/Mope

DE-514 - Conversations - Archie Shepp & Kahil El'Zabar's Ritual Trio [??] Conversation: the Introduction/Big Fred/Kari/Whenever I Think of You/Conversations; the Dialogue/Brother Malcolm/Revelations

DE-515 - Love You Madly - Eddie Johnson [??] I Love You Madly/Gravy Waltz/Eyes of Love/My Buddy/Trombonio-Bustoso-Issimo/Wanderlust/This Love of Mine/Whirlie Bird/Who Can I Turn to/When Nobody Needs Me/You Dirty Dog

DE-516 - Design in Time - Ken Vandermark's Sound in Action Trio [??] Law Years/Sounds and Something Else.../One More Once/Well Suited/Cut to Fit/Angels/Feet Music/Thing/Top Shelf/Green Chimneys/Peace

DE-517 - Freedom Jazz Dance - Ethnic Heritage Ensemble [??] Freedom Jazz Dance/Katon/Catch Me/Mama's House/So Low But Not Alone/This Little Light of Mine/Barundi

DE-518 - Rising Daystar - Malachi Thompson [??] Rising Daystar/Mansa/Busy Little Fingers/Nefertiti/Surrender Your Love/Fanfare for Trane/Song for Morgan/Circles in the Air

DE-519 - Africa'N'Da Blues - Kahil El Zabar's Ritual Trio [??] Ka-Real ["Take 2"]/Africanos-Latinos/Miles' Mode/Autumn Leaves/Africa N'Da Blues/Pharoah's Song/Ka-Real ["Take 1"]

DE-520 - Grit Gittin' Feelin' - Harold Owsley [??] Without a Song/Canadian Sunset/Night Song/Lush Life/Grit-Gitten' Feelin'/Now That I Am So in Love/Senioree/Go Away Little Girl/Troubled Soul

DE-521 - Flamethrower - Chicago Underground Trio [??] Quail/Fahrenheit 451/Warm Marsh/Antiquity/Flamethrower/Woman in Motion/Triceptikon/Lesson Earned/Arcwled/Elroy/Number 9/Tungflec Treaty/World Has Changed/Elray


DE-523 - Airegin - Lin Halliday [??] Airegin/Sophisticated Lady/With a Song in My Heart/Softly as in a Morning Sunrise/My Foolish Heart/Hello Young Lovers/Love Letters/Cherokee

DE-524 - Jo'burg Jump - Ernest Dawkins' New Horizons Ensemble [??] Stranger/Jo'burg Jump/Gist of It/Shorter Suite/Goldinger/Turtle Island Dance/Transcension

DE-525 - You Talkin' To Me?! - Von Freeman & Frank Catalano [??] Get Out/Good Bait/When I Fall in Love/You Talkin' to Me?!/Summertime/Alone Together/Wave/I Could Write a Book/Reverse Blues

DE-526 - Robbins' Nest: Live at the Jazz Showcase - Sir Charles Thompson [??] Robbins' Nest/S Wonderful/Tunis in (Tune Us In)/You Don't Know What Love Is/Body and Soul/Boogie Woogie/Stuffy/Easy Living/King/Blue and Sentimental/I Never Knew/Goodbye
Delmark 12 Inch Blues 600 Series

The normal designation for stereo on Delmark releases was to use a prefix DS in front of the number, but for a short period Delmark used a DS 9 in front of the regular issue number. For example, the monaural release DL 603 was stereo release DS 9603. This system was abandoned after a few releases and the monaural releases were DL and stereo were DS, this even applied to releases that were originally given the DS 9 prefixes. We have included in parenthesis releases that were listed in the Schwann catalogs of the day with the DS 9 prefix.


DL 602 - Piney Woods Blues - Big Joe Williams [1961] The first cover for this album was reddish orange, the second was green. Baby Please Don’t Go/Drift Down Mama/Mellow Peaches/No More Whiskey/Tailor Made Babe/Big Joe Talking //Some Day Baby/Good Morning, Little Schoolgirl/Peach Orchard Mama/Juanita/Shetland Pony Blues/Omaha Blues


DL 607 - Hard Drivin' Blues - Roosevelt Sykes with Homesick James [1964] Red-Eye Jesse Bell/I Like What You Do/We Gotta Move/North Gulfport Boogie/Watch Your Step/So Ho Ho/Living the Right Life/New Fire detective Blues/Run This Boogie/Slidell Blues/Mistake In Life/She’s Got Me Straddle a Log

DL 608 (DS 9608) - Broke And Hungry (Ragged and Dirty, Too) - Sleepy John Estes with Nixon & Rachell [1964] Black Mattie/3:00 Morning Blues/Beale Street Sugar/Olie Blues/So Glad I’m Living/Freedom Loan/The Girl I Love/Electric Chair/Sleepy John’s Twist/Broke and Hungry

DL 609 - Stavin’ Chain Blues - Big Joe Williams & J.D. Short [1965] You Got to Help Me Some/Jumpin’ In the Moonlight/Mean Stepfather/Sweet Old Kokomo/Nobody Knows Chicago Like I/Gonna Check Up On My Baby/You’re Gonna Need King Jesus/Rambled & Wandered/Going Back to Crawford/J.D. Talks

DL 610 - Little Brother Montgomery [Unissued]


DL 612 (DS 9612) - Hoodoo Man Blues - Junior Wells [1966] Snatch It Back and Hold It/Ships on the Ocean/Good Morning Schoolgirl/Hound Dog/In the Wee Wee Hours/Hey Lawdy Mama //Hoodoo Man Blues/Early In The Morning/We’re Ready/You Don’t Love Me, Baby/Chitlin Con Carne/Yonder Wall

DL 613 (DS 9613) - Brownsville Blues - Sleepy John Estes [1965] The Girl I Love/City Hall Blues/Government Money/Working Man Blues/Mailman Blues/Mary Come On Home/Pat Mann/Vassie Williams/Young Lawyer/Al Rawls/Lawyer Clark/Martha Hardin

DL/DS 614 - Look On Yonder's Wall - Arthur "Big Boy" Crudup [1965] Look on Yonder’s Wall/Questionnaire Blues/That’s All Right/Katie May/Dust My Broom //Landlord Blues/Coal Black Mare/Blues Out the Sky: Walk Out on the Road, I’m All Alone/You’ll Be Old Before Your Time
DL/DS 615 - West Side Soul - Magic Sam Blues Band [1966] That's All/I Need You/I Fell So Good/All of Your Love/I Don't Want No Woman/Sweet Home Chicago/I Found a New Love/Every Night/Lookin' Good/My Love Will Never Die/Mama, Mama

DL/DS 616 - Roosevelt Sykes In Europe Solo - Roosevelt Sykes [1966]


DS 619 - Electric Sleep - Sleepy John Estes [1969] I Ain't Gonna Sell It/Everybody's Got to Change Sometime/Walking Down Beale Street/If the River Was Whiskey/Needmore Has Harmed Many a Man/My West/Laura Had a Dream/How to Sing These Blues/Sweet Little Flower/Drop Down Mama, Let Your Papa See

DS 620 - Black Magic - Magic Sam Blues Band [1969] I Just Want a Little Bit/What Have I Done Wrong?/Easy Baby/You Belong to Me/It's All Your Fault/I Have the Same Old Blues/You Don't Love Me, Baby/San-Ho-Zay/Stop! You're Hurting Me/Keep Loving Me Baby

DS 621 - Crudup's Mood - Arthur "Big Boy" Crudup [1969]

DS 622 - Carey Bell's Blues Harp - Carey Bell [1969] I'm Ready/I Got to Find Somebody/I Wanna Will My Love to You/Blue Monday at Kansas City Red's/I'm Gonna Buy Me a Train Ticket/Come on Over Here/I Cry So Much/Sad Dreams/Everything's up Tight/You Know It Ain't Right/Last Night/Rocking With a Chromatic


DS 625 - Love Me Mama - Luther Allison [1969] Why I Love the Blues/Little Red Rooster/4:00 In the Morning/Five Long Years/Dust My Broom /Love Me Mama/The Skies Are Crying/You Gotta Help Me/You Done Lost Your Good Thing Now/Bloomington Closer


DS 627 - Nine String Guitar Blues - Big Joe Williams [1970] I Got the Best King Biscuit/Haunted House Blues/I Done Stop Hollering/I Got a Bad Mind/Long Tall Woman, Skinny Mama Too/Stack of Dollars/Indiana Woman Blues/My Baby Keeps Hanging Around/Jiving the Blues/Jump Baby Jump

DS 629 - Blues With A Touch Of Soul - Mighty Joe Young [1972] I Walked All Night/Somebody Loan Me a Dime/Every Man Needs a Woman/Why Baby?/Thing I Used to Do/Got a Bad Case of Loving You/Honky Tonk

DS 630 - Steady Rollin' Man - Robert Jr. Lockwood [1973] Steady Rollin' Man/Western Horizon/Take a Walk With Me/Steady Groove/Mean Red Spider/Rambling on My Mind/Blues and Trouble/Worst Old Feeling/Kind Hearted Woman/Can't Stand the Pain/Tanya/Lockwood's Boogie

DS 631 - Old Kidney Stew Is Fine - Eddie "Cleanhead" Vinson [1973] Somebody Sure Has Got to Go/Old Kidney Stew Is Fine/Juice Head Baby/Wait a Minute Baby/I'm In an Awful Mood/Just a Dream/Things Ain't What They Used to Be/Old Maid Boogie/Wee Baby Blues/Please Send Me Someone to Love

DS 632 - Feel Like Blowing My Horn - Roosevelt Sykes And Honeydrippers [1973] Feel Like Blowing My Horn/My Hamstring's Poppin'/I'm a Nut/Blues Will Prank With Your Soul/Sykes Gumboogie/Rock-A-Bye Birdie/Moving Blues/All Days Are Good Days/Eagle-Rock Me Baby/Jubilee Time

DS 633 - I Want A Little Girl - T-Bone Walker [1973] I Want a Little Girl/I Hate To See You Go/Feeling the Blues/Leaving You Behind/Baby Ain't I Good To You/Someone's Going To Mistreat You/Ain't This Cold, Baby/Late Hours Blues


DS 636 - Slidewinder - J.B. Hutto [1973] Slidewinder/Blues Do Me a Favor/Precious Stone/Young Hawks' Crawl/Too Late/Letter from My Baby/Shy Voice/Boogie Right-On

DS 637 - He May Be Your Man (But He Comes To See Me Sometimes) - Edith Wilson [1975] Mistreatin' Blues/Hesitating Blues/He May Be Your Man/Easin' Away from Me/That Same Dog/Hey! Hey! Boogie/Poppa-Mama Blues/My Handy Man Ain't Handy Anymore/Lonesome/Twiddlin'/Slow Creepin' Blues/Put a Little Love in Everything You Do

DS 638 - Cold Day In Hell - Otis Rush [1976] Cut You Loose/You're Breaking My Heart/Midnight Special/Society Woman/Mean Old World/All Your Love/Cold Day in Hell/Motoring Along

DS 639 - Arthur "Big Boy" Crudup [Unissued]

DS 640 - Blues Hit The Big Town - Junior Wells [1977] Hoodoo Man/Cut That Out/Junior's Wail/Tomorrow Night/Ways Like an Angel/Eagle Rock/Please Throw This Poor Dog a Bone/Blues Hit Big Town/Lord, Lord/Bout the Break of Day/So All Alone


DS 642 - Raining In My Heart - Roosevelt Sykes And Honeydrippers [1977?] Fine and Brown/Lucky Blues/Raining in My Heart/Heavy Heart/4:00 Blues/Too Hot to Handle/Tell Me True/Ruthie Lee/Something Like That/Security Blues/Boogie Sykes/Listen to My Song/Piano Blues/Walking the Boogie

DS 643 - So Many Roads Live In Japan - Otis Rush [1977?] Introduction/Will My Woman Be Home Tonight/Every Day I Have the Blues/I Can't Quit You Baby/Crosscut Saw/Looking Back (Take a Look Behind)/Chitlins con Carne/I've Got News for You/Mean Old World/All Your Love (I Miss Loving)/So Many Roads/Gambler's Blues/Three Times a Fool


DS 645/646 - Live at Ann Arbor & In Chicago - Magic Sam [1982] Two record set. Every Night About This Time/Don't Believe You'd Let Me Down/Mole's Blues/I Just Got to Know/Tore Down/You Were Wrong/Backstroke/Come on in This House/Riding High/San-Ho-Say/I Need You So Bad/Strange Things Happening/I Feel So Good (I Wanna Boogie)/All Your Love/Sweet Home Chicago/Looking Good/Looking Good (Encore)
DS 647 - North/South - Jimmy Johnson [198?] Country Preacher/Can't Go No Further/Track to Run/Walking On Thin Ice/Talking Bout Chicago/A Woman Ain't Supposed to Be Hard/I Can't Survive/Sang a Song In Heaven/Dead Or Alive


DS 650 - Professor Strut - Professor's Blues Revue [1989] Come on Down to the Blues Bar/I Wanna Be with You/Professor Strut/You're Leaving Me/Everything Is Stormy/My Kind of Woman/This Little Light of Mine

DS 651 - The Magic Sam Legacy - Magic Sam [1989] I Feel So Good/Lookin' Good/Walkin' By Myself/Hoochie Coochie Man/That Ain't It/That's All I Need/What Have I Done Wrong/I Just Want a Little Bit/Everything's Gonna Be All Right/Keep On Doin' what You're Doin'/Blues For Odie Payne/Keep Lovin' Me Baby

DD 652 - Bluebird Blues - Dave Specter & Barkin' Bill Smith [1990] Things I'd Do for You/Tell Me What's the Reason/Bluebird Blues/Wind Chill/Get Me While I'm Free/Buzz Me/Lie to Me/Railroad Station Blues/Our Course Is Run/Take a Walk With Me

DD 653 - Ain't It Nice - Willie Kent [1991] Memory of You/Check It Out/Worry, Worry/One More Mile/Ain't It Nice/What You're Doing to Me/You're Good/Ma Bea's/Comin' Home/Feel So Good/Stranded

DD 654 - Give Me Time - Magic Sam [1991] Give Me Time/You Belong to Me/That's Why I'm Crying/You're So Fine/Comin' into My Arms/I Can't Quit You Baby/Sweet Little Angel/That's All I Need/What Have I Done Wrong/?/Baby, You Torture My Soul/I'm So Glad/Shake a Hand

DD 655 - House Rent Party - Sunnyland Slim [199?] I'm Just a Lonesome Man/Sad Old Sunday (Mother's Day)/Boogie Man/Chicago Woman/That's Why I'm Crying/You're So Fine/Comin' into My Arms/That's All I Need/What Have I Done Wrong/?/Baby, You Torture My Soul/I'm So Glad/Shake a Hand


DD 658 - Fortune Tellin' Man - Jesse Fortune & Dave Specter [1992] Dark Is the Night/Fortune Tellin' Man/Get Mad at My Money/Sandu/Too Many Cooks/Lovingest Woman in Town/Speceter's Walk/Gambler's Blues/Be Careful With a Fool/Ain't About Money/Losing Hand
DD 659 - Lay It on 'Em Girls - Big Time Sarah & BTS Express [1993] I Make Love/Hoochie Coochie Woman/Ain't No Sunshine/Lay It on 'Em Girls/Why My Man Won't Treat Me Right/Thrill Is Gone/Blues All Alone/Summertime/Evil Gal Blues/I Just Want a Little Bit/Every Man I See


DD 661 - Big Wheeler - Bone Orchard & Ice Cream Men [199?]

DD 662 - The Strongman - Reginald R. Robinson [199?] Maple Leaf Rag/Good Times Rag/Strong Man/Troubador Serenade/Spring Rag/Portrait of Scott Joplin/Ebony Venus/Petunia Rag/Ballerina Figurine/Finesse/Boogie Man Creep/Just Try and Escape the Devil/Show Stopper/Hustler's Two-Step/Kid/Scamp/Poker Face Blues/Nile River Ripples/Jester/Georgia Tom/Original Slow Drag/Honeymoon Waltz

DD 663 - Goodbye Mr. Blues - Little Brother Montgomery [199?]


DD 665 - Lonely Traveler - Jimmie Lee Robinson [1994] Lonely Traveller/Easy Baby/Can't Be Successful/Twist It Baby/Leave My Woman Alone/I'll Be Your Slave/Triflin' on You/All My Life/44 Blues/Key to the Highway/Times Are Getting Harder/Lonely Man/Robinson's Rang Tangle


DD 683 - Everybody Boogie! - Wynonie Harris [1996] Wynonie's Blues/Here Comes the Blues/Baby, Look at You/Somebody Changed the Lock on My Door/Gone With the Wind/That's the Stuff You Gotta Watch/Straigten Him Out/Young Man's Blues/I Got a Lyin' Woman/Everybody Boogie/Time to Change Your Tune/Rebecca's Blues/Playful Baby/Young and Wild/Papa Tree Top/Take Me Out of the Rain/I Got a Lyin' Woman [alternate take]/Everybody Boogie [alternate take]

12 Inch 800 Series